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31st CoNGRE5s,
1st Session.

Rep. No. 194.

Ho.

OF REPS.

HEIRS OJ? SEMOICE.
.\

-1To accompany bill H. R. No. 200.]

MARCH

Mr.

ANDERSON,

28, 1850.

from the Committee on Private Land Claims, made the
following

REPORT:
The Cornmittee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the State of Alabama in behalf of the he_irs of
Semoice, afrie~dly Creek Indian, have had the swme under consideration, and report:
That Jhis subject has been several times before Congress, and has always been favorably acted hpon by the House of Re,resentatives. At
the 2d session of the 30th Congress the Committee on Private Land
Claims made a favorable report in this, case, accompanied by a bill granting the· relief sought. The committee appe11-d the report made on that
ocaasion, and invite attention to it, as embodying all that is considered
necessary to be said on the subject. ,.rhey report a bill.

JANUARY

16, 1849.

The Committee on Privr.tte Land Claims~ to whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the State of Alabama in behalf of the heirs of
Semoice, a friendly Creek Indian, have had tlie ·same under consideration, and report:
That in the first article of the agreement and ·capitulation entered into
between General Jackson and the chiefs of the Creek nation, on the 9th
August, 1814, it is stipulated that the chiefs and warriors who had been
friendly to the United States durtng the war with said Indians, and taken
an active part therein·, and whose possessions were .within the territory
cedeq by said agreement to the United States, shoulg. each be entitled to
a reserv~tion of lar_id within said territory of _one' mile square, to inure to
sue~ chief or warnor and his descendants, so long as he or they should
contrn_ue to occupy the same, but upon the voluntary abandonment thereof
the said_ r~servation to revert to the United States; that the said Semoice was entitled to theTeservation provided for in the Raid agreement or treaty,
but the same was afterwards sold by the United States; and, in order to
secure to him the land to which he was entitled, -Oongress, on the 2d
July, 1836, passed an act conferring on him the right to enter, at the

.

'

proper land office, 640 acres ofland witho'ut payn.1;nt "to be held on tn11
same terms , and conditions as· the' reservations given hy the said tre3:ty; ·
~~at on th~ 3d Ma~ch, 18.1 7, ~o~gre~s passed an ac~ which provide11
that when any chief or warrior entitled to a reservat1on of land at thi
ti~e of sig:ning the _treaty, shall have since di_ed, and left a wi~ow ano
ch_1ld or children who _has or have continued to occupy,and cultivate thi
said land, they shall have the right ·of selection in the : same manner~
the original claimant would have if he was living; and the title o_f th e lan!
so. selected shall be a fee simple in the child or Ghildren, reservm~ to t~
,y1dow, if any,, the nse and occupation ofone-third of the land dunng ha
life: Provided, however_, That the said chi\d or children shall not hati
power to aliepate the said land, except by devise tnntil each, ~nd eve~
one ~f them shall have arrived at the age of twenty-five y~ars_.
It 1s apparent that, the persens in whose behalf the pet1t10n 1s pr~sen 100
are not embraced by'this act 'of 1817, and that -.they are only ent1tled_ m
the possessory right specified in th~ treaty. _The cornmitte_e can percern
no reason for this exclusion, as ·their claims are the,.same u1 every par11·
?ular ~ith those embraced iri that act.. The petition states that t!1-e I_an!
1~ of little value, and would not be _
entered at the government pnce if
were atandoned. Its situation is ·represented-to he unfavorable to healtb1
s_o t!1~t it cannot be occupied during the summer months ~ithout grea
hab1ht_y to co?tract the malignant diseases incide"nt to the cl~mate. T he
committee thmk that a benefit would be conferred on the children of Semoic~-by ,granting to them a fee simpie .title ib. t,he land, and report a bill
to that effect.
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